WELCOME

● We’ll start at about 10:05am – if you’ve been sitting for a while, do a shoulder roll, refuel, and settle in!

● This session will be recorded & shared via email.

● Please open your CHAT box to introduce yourself:
  ■ NAME, PRONOUNS, TITLE/ROLE, & ORGANIZATION
  ■ How has your summer been?
    Quick response: GREAT SUMMER / OK SUMMER / WHAT SUMMER?
AGENDA

● WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS

● FALL ‘22 UPDATES:
  ○ IN-PERSON, ONLINE-ONLY, and HYBRID SERVICE: all service opportunities welcome!
  ○ SCHEDULE OF SERVICE: 2-3 hours per week for 8-10 weeks.
  ○ OPPORTUNITIES: A new way to identify your various projects more specifically.
    What You Told Us/What Students See: Opportunities and New Opportunity Form

● Community-Partner Opportunity Week (C-POW):
  ○ Community Partner Fair: 8/29 - 12:00-2:00pm
  ○ Virtual Fair (Zoom): 8/31 - 12:00-1:00pm
  ○ Online/Remote Only Opportunities (Zoom): 8/31 - 1:00 - 2:00pm

● MySLP/S4 FORMS: Learning Agreement, Time Log, Evaluation of Student Performance

● SUPPORT:
  ○ CP-Faculty Meet & Greet - 8/16 - 1:00-2:00pm, Zoom
  ○ CP & Faculty Drop-In Hours - M & F - 10:00-11:00am, Zoom, starting Aug 22

● Q & A: We’re here to help!
Meet the SLI Staff!

- Meet T$

- Staff Updates
  - Tyler Gidney is interim Assistant Director (very part time), and faculty
  - Service Learning Student Leadership (SL²) Program
  - AmeriCorps VIPs and CollegeCorps!

- For support, email Tritia Moneypenny: tmoneypenny@csumb.edu or servicelearning@csumb.edu
Types of Service for Fall 2022

● In-Person Opportunities
  ○ Your site MUST have a Covid-19 Site Assessment form on file to host In-Person students.
  ○ You will hear from us if we do not have a C-19 form on file.

● Online-Only Opportunities
  ○ Students completing service activities completely online. No C-19 form needed.

● Hybrid Opportunities
  ○ Students complete online activities AND in-person activities as needed.
  ○ You can specify exactly what students will be doing, and the modality, via the Create Opportunity form in MySLP/S4.
FALL 2022 UPDATE - - - Opportunities!!

- Partners create opportunities for students in MySLP/S4
  - Allows partners to be MORE SPECIFIC about the ROLE(s) of students
  - EX: An Afterschool Program creates the following opportunities:
    - Afterschool Tutoring / Educational Mentor - In-Person - 10 students
    - Soccer Club / Recreation Leader - In-Person - 5 students
    - Social Media / Technology assistance - Hybrid - 2 students
    - Student Admin Assistant / Advisory Board - Hybrid - 1 Student

- Students will now register in MySLP/S4 by Opportunity (no longer by Site)
Opportunities Continued

- **HOW TO CREATE A NEW OPPORTUNITY** *(website help)*
  - You can continue to add new opportunities
- Be sure to leave instructions for how students should apply!
- **What Students will See** &  **Example Opportunity**
- **Student MySLP/S4 Registration How-to**
COMMUNITY PARTNER FAIR is BACK!!!

- Mon, Aug. 29, 12-2pm
- Outdoor tabling event!
- In front of the SLI / University Center
- Best chance to recruit SL students from all colleges, meet SLI Staff & Faculty, and Community Partners!
- RSVP HERE!!! Get your Parking Pass!
Community Partner Opportunity Week!

● Virtual Fair
  ○ Wednesday, Aug 31
    12:00 - 1:00pm
    Zoom link

● Online-Only Fair
  ○ Wednesday, Aug 31
    1:00 - 2:00pm
    Zoom link

● College of Science sites
  ○ (Tentatively) Tuesday, Aug 23
    11:00 - 12:00pm
    Zoom link from Robin Pelc

● Museum Studies sites
  ○ Thursday, Aug 25
    12:30 - 1:30pm
    Zoom link from Dana Powell Russell
Connecting with Faculty

- Detailed list of Fall 2022 courses
- Find updates our webpage:
  - [https://csumb.edu/service/community-partner-updates/service-learning-courses/](https://csumb.edu/service/community-partner-updates/service-learning-courses/)
- Meet & Greet with Faculty
  Tuesday, Aug 16, 1:00 - 2:00pm
  [https://csumb.zoom.us/j/83907063620](https://csumb.zoom.us/j/83907063620)
FALL 2022

Service Process/Timeline

WEEKS 1-4
Aug 22 - Sep 18
- Attend Community Partner Opportunity Week
- Complete requirements (TB test, Livescan, etc.)
- Register* site/opportunity on MySLP/S4
- Get Learning Agreement* signed by student, site supervisor, & instructor via MySLP/S4

WEEKS 5-14
Sep 19 - Nov 27
- 8-10 weeks of service (2-3 hours/week)
- Fill in Time Log in MySLP/S4 each time
- Complete reflection assignments from class

WEEKS 15-16
Nov 28 - Dec 16
- Submit Time Log to supervisor via MySLP/S4
- Complete Student Portion: Evaluation of Service Learning Student Performance by Agency
- Supervisor completes the Evaluation

PREPARE FOR SERVICE

WRAP UP

*Must be completed BEFORE service begins. All forms are online on MySLP/S4. Help is also online: https://csumb.edu/service/
MySLP Forms

- All will be sent from “CalState S4” email no-reply@calstates4.com
- Learning Agreement
- Activity & Time log
- Evaluation of Student Performance
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Support and Drop-in Hours

● Tritia Moneypenny: tmoneypenny@csumb.edu 831-582-5175

● Drop-in Help
  ○ Mon & Fri, 10:00 - 11:00 am
    Zoom link: https://csumb.zoom.us/j/86315964935

● ServiceLearning@csumb.edu
Questions? Answers!
Thank you for attending!